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WE GIVE PREMIUM COUPONS ON PURCHASES-XH- US A DOUBLE SAVING ON ALL YOU BUYTroops Held

Ready; Revolt
Night News
Summary

Rumors Rife Indianapolis. The democratic
congressional campaign in the
middle west was opened by Chair
man Hull of the national commit
tee with an address in which he
declared "aimless and inaction" to
be the controlling policy of the
republican administration.

New York. President Harding
paid tribute to bankers of country

El Paso, Texas, Feb. 17. De-

spite the failure of Mexican revo-

lutionists to attack Juarez, oppo-

site here, yesterday as it was ru-

mored they Intended to do, and
the assertion of General Eugenic
Martinez, commander ot the
northern military zone of Mexico,
that there was no sign or revolu-
tionary activity in the zone, the
First United States cavalry, sta-

tioned at Fort Bliss here, still was
held in camp this morning in
readiness for emergencies. It was

for their share In bearing nation's
burdens, in letter read at annual MM'dinner of trust companies ot Uni SIGNALS ITS DRAMATIC FINISHted States.

Los Angeles. Six of the eight

TERMINAL
RESTAURANT

NOW OPEN
Main Corridor in New

Buss Terminal Bldg.
We serve high quality

foods such as Swift's Hams
and Bacon, Top Steer Meats,
home made pastry, very best
coffee obtainable, pure milk

and cream, Eastern or
Olympic Oysters, any style.

We solicit your patronage.
COMPETENT CHEF

said at the camp that this condl
tlon would continue until rumors

alleged members of a band of ex-

tortionists, arrested after a pistol
fight here Tuesday night by coun-

ty officials have been released and
two are held on charges of use of
the malls to defraud, it was an-
nounced by federal officials.

ot an Impending revolution In
Mexico end.

General Martinez who arrived
here yesterday from Chihuahua,

Passing beyond the horizon of praiseworthy events, goes our sensat-
ional Clean Sweep Sale; it's passing is only to be remembered as the
achieving event of the day.

Through drastic price cutting, liberal amounts of merchandise were
ushered out of our store at nearly any price, in fact price was no object;
disposal and ready cash is all that meant to us, true to the word of our
expectations we have more than succeeded in our attempt.

Now! as the crowning feature of this great sale we are preparing to
offer you you who have been instrumental in it's success, a good share
of inumerable bargains that is way below the actual wholesale cost of
today but be mindful that this is done in appreciation of your whole-
hearted support.

said that "the revolutionary flur
ry, has passed" adding that the

Belfast. The city of Belfast
bore a mournful aspect. There
were many funerals during yester
day of persons killed in" the recent Saturday and Mondaydisorders. The processions In all

leaders of the proposed revolt had
been captured. General Arturo
Hulz and Captain J. L. Perez,
were captured. General Martinez
said, after they had made an un-
successful attempt to Induce
Francisco Villa to join the

cases were escorted by armored
cars and lorries containing boI- - ARK THE END!
dlers.

El Paso. That the northern
TOM.MIX
SKY-HIG-H

military zone of Mexico Is now
quiet with no sign of revolution

San Antonio, Texas, Feb. 17.
Major General John L. Hlnes,
commander of the Eighth corps
area, is looking to Brigadier Gen

ary activity was the substanco of
a statement by General Eugenie
Martinez, zone commander, who
arrived In Juarez from Chihuahua.eral Robert L. Howze, commander

at Fort Bliss, he said to protect

A thrilling itory of the
Gnnd dnyon of Arizona

Starts Sunday
AT THE

American Interests on the border
The border posts will not be
strengthened by the government,
he said. Fort Bliss Is still mobilwithout special instructions.
ized.He considered the troops under

filrect command of Brigadier Gen OREGON THEATRE
eral Howze enough to meet any
emergency. The total strength at
Fort Bliss is approximately 3000
men.

Washington. Military defense
of the Philippines may be com-

pletely abandoned by the United
States even before ratification of
the new four power Pacific trea-
ty. This step is under considera-
tion in the war department.
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RHEUMATIC ACHES

QUICKLY RELIEVED

THE racking, agonizing rheumatic
is quickly relieved by an

of Sloan's Liniment.
For forty years, folks all over the

world have found Sloan's to be the
natural enemy of pains and aches.

penetrate without rubbing.

What Buy

Here's 1 Op wm

What Buy

1 Bottle Bluing
10c Pint

Washington. Both direct and
Indirect ship subsidies for up-

building and maintenance of
American merchant marine agreed
upon by administration leader, it
was said in official quarters.

Clash of Train
" and Auto Fatal

To Three Students
Durham, N. C, Feb. 17.

Three students of the University
Ot North Carolina were killed and
three others injured when the
automobile in which they were
riding was struck by a Southern
Railway train at a crossing on the
outskirts of Durham today.

iou can just ten Dy its nealtny,
stimulating odor that it a going to do
you gooa.

Keeb Sloan's handv for neuralgia. IStudent Grades sciatica, lame back, stiff Joints, sore
muscles, strains and sprains.Average High

Oregon Agricultural Collego,

At all druggists 35c, 70c, f1.40.

Peaberry Coffee
2 lbs. 50c

1 sack Pancage Flour
50c

17 Bars Vhite Wonder
Soap 50c

4 lbs. Strained Honey
in bulk 50c

2 sacks Cornmeal
50c

MSCorvullis, Feb. 17. (Special)

17 lbs. Cane Sugar
$1.00

4 Bottles
Del Monte Catsup

$L00
1 gal. can Liberty Bell

Syrup $1.00
2 cans 1 qaurt

Mazola Oil
$L00

A Special Fine Grade of
Men's Union Suits $1.00

Derby ribbed garments, made

Student ody grades of the col-

lege for the last quarter are the ihimeni pain's
Venemvfhighest In the history ot the

school with a student body aver

Obenchain Trial
Postponed Again;

Witnesses 111

Los Angeles, Caly., Feb, 17.
No session was held today of the
trial of Mrs. Madelynne C. Oben-
chain for the murder of J. Belton
Kennedy adjournment until Mon-

day having been taken yesterday
because of illness of witnesses.

3 Sick SkinsMakei
Well,
FftniilRmMdiMi. Far a rlJtr.

age of 84.22.
The average of men In frater-

nities Is 85.01 while the average
of men not in houses Is 83.45. The
average ot womon in sororities is
85.87 and the average of girls not
in sororities Is 8G.49.

healthy complexion use freely

Dr.H6bsons
tczema Ointment

EXTRA

White Beans
5 lbs- - 25c

Japan Rice
ZY2 lbs. 25c

Rolled Oats
4 lbs. 25c

1 Broom
75c value 25c

3 cans Milk, tall
25c

4000 Pair of Finest Grade

Children's Knitted Prin-
cess Slips 25c

Famous Metro quality in gray
and oxford colors, regular value
49c. Piece of Money Sale Sat-
urday and Monday.
We have secured a great assort-

ment 75c grade

Boy's and Girl's Union
Suits 25c

In white and Ecru, closed
croth and drop seat style. Piece
of Money Sale, the day your
money does wonders.

Indian Head for your Pretty
White Things

36-inc- h Indian Head Yd
25c

Nationally known and used by
all women. Piece of Money Sale

1,400 Pairs of Finest
Ladies' Lisle Hose at 25c

The colors are black and
brown made with a high
spliced heel and toe. Another
Piece of Money Bargains.

A Shipment of Value to $1.00
Children's Rompers and
Gingham Dresses 25c
The rompers are made 'of

heavy jap crepe in colors to
be sold for just a piece of money.

1 lb. Cocoa in bulk
10c

Pink Salmon, can
10c

Libby's Pork and Beans
No. 2 size 10c

"
V2 lb. Candy

10c ;

25c Ladies' and Children's

Cotton Stockings 10c
Formerly sold at 25c pair.

Piece of Money Sale Special.

Ladies' Fine Quality
Ribbed Vests 10c

Medium weight in three dif-
ferent styles former price 25c.
Piece of Money Sale means,
money saved.

. One big assortment of Ladies'

Jersey and Dress Gloves
10c

In assortment of colors fomer
value to 50c per pair. . Piece of
Money, price a day of greater
values.

A new shipment and sale of
California Clothes Pins

3 dozen at 10c
On sale only during the

Piece of Money Sale.

Interesting items for School
Girls

Yard Hair Ribbon 10c
In pretty colors sold at 35c

a yard. Special only for the
Piece of Money Sale.

One Great Lot of Good Grade

Men's Shirts and
Drawers 10c Each

- Made of fine Egyptian ribbed
quality, medium weight. Piece
of Money Sale Savings in all
Departments.

A Limited Supply of
Muslin Pillow Cases
Regular value at 29c, made

with a large wide hem size
42x36. Piece of Money Sale-Fea- tures

Bargains as these.

Extra Fine, Guaranteed
Quality

17 Qt. Granite Dish Pans
50c

Seamless throughout, and
made of heavy ply granite-for- mer

value at 98c. Special at
a Piece of Money Sale.

A big line of Dollar Quality
Ladies' Union Suits 50c

Awhite combed ribbed gar-
ment, very well made, trimmed
with lace 3 different styles to
select from. Special at our
Piece of Money Sale.

A complete assortment of
Ladies'

Woolen Knit Under-
skirts 50c

In all sizes for normal and
stout ladies', $1.00 to $1.50
values on sale at our Piece of
Money Sale.

A stock of 2,000 Pairs
Men's Wool Sox

2 Pair 50c
Regular price at 39c, suitable

for work or every day wear.
Piece of Money Sale Inumer-abl-e

articles unlerpriced.
The New Spring Ginghams and

36-inc- h Standard Per-
cale 3 yards 50c

Featuring the dotted patterns,
light and dark colors Ging-hams in Plaids and stripes, also
plain colors. Piece of MoneySale.

SPECIALS
For Today and Saturday

t Boys' $4 and $5 Black Lace Shoes in good grades, all
sizes from 11 up to 5 to close out, go at

$1.95
Men's $8 Army Shoes in Standard Army Pattern, two

full soles, best tan leather, all sizes, while they last, go at

$4.95
New Pumps and Oxfords in Patent and Kid, two strap,two very late patterns, in all sizes at the new price of

$4.00
For what you will pay other places up to $8.00

Ask about our new half soles of special waterproof
leather that will wear twice as long as other leather and
at the new prices. Men's half soles $1.50. Ladies' soles $1.
Rubber Heels half price every Wednesday 25e.

with closed crotch and other
features; values to $1.75 will
find themselves going at the
above price.

Extra Heavy weight Quality
Men's Fannel Night

Gowns $1.00
Made of fancy stripe colored

outing Flannel, all sizes for men
Values to $1.50 are all mark-e- d

and priced at $1.00.
A timely reduction in Woolen

Goods
1 1-- 2 Yards Granite

Cloth $1.00
In colors of black, brown, blue

any navy. Ideal for dress mak-
ing, when 3 yards will make a
nice dress for the school girl
Piece of Money Sale.

"Mesco" Heavy Ribbed $1.75
Quality

Ladies' Union Suits $1
Long and short sleeves, ankle

lengths, fleeced finish garment;
all sizes for normal and stout
ladies. Piece of Money Sale.

Size 64x76 Barlan Plaid
Nashua Flaid Blankets

$1.00
Blankets made for a double

bed the plaid colorings are
very impressive. Piece of
Money Specials.

10 Yards New Spring
Calico $1.00

The new light and dark colors
the new pattern de-

signs for spring. At a Piece of
Money Sale.

A lot of 15,000 yards best
Heavy Quality

Alaska Twill Flannel in
White and Colors,

7 Yards $1.00- -
The regular value of the wo-

nderful heavy quality is 22c per
yard regularly. Buy your limit
at the Piece of Money Sale.

Five different kinds of $1.50,
$1.75, $2.50 Quality

Ladies' Pure Silk Hose
$1.00 -

In almost every desirable
color these lists include the
Arrowhead, Paramount, Black
Bear, Burson, Valor and other
standard makes.

Famous standardquality and
make

Unbleached Muslin, 2
yards 25c

Regularly sold at 19c yardthis is an exceptional heavy
quality guaranteed to be free
from any filling whatsoever.
Now at our Piece of Money Sale.

Our entire stock of Men's
Wool Army Jackets 50c

They are really worth six
times as much, but to liven
things up a bit they will go atthat price in our Piece of MoneySale.

Dr. Denton's Famous make of
Children's Sleeping

Garments 50c
Sold the country over $125to $2.00, we have a good supplyle tfthat will go at the above

price in our Piece of Money Sale

A big selection of 276 fancy
Vanity Cases and
Pocket Books 25c

Values to $1.50 swagger and
Palm style, made of Spanish,
patent and imitation leather.

Examples of great values
that will help close out feast of
Bargain giving.

MAIL ORDERS
Filled and returned same day

as received.

THEOE03H TPItauiSttj
SeftY Start
feiFupf V Rx Affiant

These are mere instances of
Price Reductions available in all
departments.

FREE DELIVERIES
With purchases of $3.00 or over.
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